
Cas� Viej� Men�
18401 Soledad Canyon Rd, CANYON COUNTRY, United States

+16612529804 - http://casavieja-restaurant.com/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Casa Vieja from CANYON COUNTRY. Currently, there are
15 courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What Joe salas likes about Casa Vieja:
Best margaritas in town. The house margarita is awesome. Everything on the menu is delicious. The deep fried
Tilapia is incredible!!! The entire staff is friendly and attentive. Highly recommend this place. read more. What

1Riley C (1 1 year ago on Google doesn't like about Casa Vieja:
This place was absolutely a disappointment. The red sauce on everything is disgustingly sweet with a taste of
cinnamon to top it. All the waitresses and waiters were rude our server was extremely condescending until it

came to getting a tip and the check. Very unnatentive despite walking by us to go anywhere else in the
restaurant. Would never go back here again beware. An absolute waste of time and money read more. Casa

Vieja from CANYON COUNTRY, is a restaurant that brings traditional hearty Spanish dishes to the table,
Particularly, many guests are looking forward to the diverse, delicious Mexican cuisine.
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Sid� dishe�
CHIPS AND SALSA

Mai� Cours�
CEVICHE

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

M�ica�
ENCHILADA

M�ikanisch� Hauptgericht�
FAJITAS

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

SHRIMP

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
TILAPIA

CHEESE

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 10:00-22:00
Monday 11:00-22:00
Tuesday 11:00-22:00
Wednesday 11:00-22:00
Thursday 11:00-22:00
Friday 11:00-22:00
Saturday 11:00-22:00
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